Sheldon Youth Folkstyle Tournament
“One of the best youth tournaments in Northwest Iowa”
Saturday, January 27, 2018

SHELDON COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL
1700 E 4th Street, Sheldon

Weigh-ins: SPW-PWs – 7:30 – 8:30 a.m.; All Other Divisions: 8:30 – 10:00 a.m.
SPW-PWs will begin at approximately 9:15 a.m.
Older Divisions will begin at the conclusion of the PWs

DIVISIONS

Super Pee Wee – PK-K
Pee Wee Division: 1 – 2 Grade
Junior Division: 5 – 6 Grade

Bantam Division: 3 – 4 Grade
Senior Division: 7 – 8 Grade

Awards: Medals to all Participants
Format: Four Person Round Robin

Entry Fee: Postmarked by January 22 - $12.00, At the Door $15.00 (No insurance included)

Team Tournament for 8 Wrestlers with Trophies 1st – 3rd Places – $20 per Team

Concessions All Day

Send Entry Form And Fee To:
Julie Roos
4877 240th St
Ashton, IA 51232

(Make checks payable to Sheldon Youth Wrestling Club)

For Information Call:
Kory Roos 712-348-4212-cell; Julie Roos – 712-348-4210 – Cell;
Maggie McDonald -712-348-4823-Cell Kayla Ross -515-227-6522

Entry Form

Name_________________________ Weight________

Address_________________________ Grade____________

Circle Division: Super PW PW Bantam Junior Senior

City_____________________________ State _____ Zip_____ Age _____

School/Club________________________ Record: Wins_______ Loses________

I certify that the information above is correct and the entrant has my permission to complete in the Sheldon Youth Wrestling Tournament. I accept responsibility for his/her behavior, participation, and insurance. I will not hold the Sheldon School, Wrestling Club, or any of their agents liable for any accident that may occur at this event.

SIGNED:
Parent/Guardian_________________________Phone_________Date_______